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FINE DRE5S GOODS!
plain and two-ton- e Granite, plain '

and Iridescent; Scotch and ittli.b
Mixturrs, French Broadelothn. (r ..'
erts and the newest of the New ( tat 'i,
of Mail." V

We would also call jour attention
to our celebrated lines of atlect i.i.l t'
exclusive DRESS STUFFS, at 50e., t

73c, and $1.00 per yard. No L jti
in the South can touch us on the '

design, weave end colors at Jh. e ',

prices, aud besides guaranteei u '

price, at all times, to bo the ve.y '
lowest. We have the largest vt ',

lection in the South for jou to sv !

lect from.

Tlic j'tatnlc.-.- t cnllcrtion of HIGH
CLASS NOVELTY DRESS
tiOOUS (ciili.nii and black) ever
I'xliiliittil in t!ic South. Every

ooloi , wcitve unci design of
tlic Iciiiliii iiKiiuifaclurers of Eu
rope mo r. i:e ei:tnl. Ileie are the
nanus nf a R-- ..f i ho Jlcaiitiful
Dress Fabrics. Tbey will not make
you sue tlie ;oinls. Tlicy serve tlivii
purp(io if t:;ey nmk you wish to
6ee tb"in.

Ciiinns LiiiK'iix. .Muliair Fautasie.
Silli Sluit I al'i ics, Zilielines, Wool

t'uiinis. Sail ( liitii. ramiiiiii, Cork'
screw. 1 iilescent. Sackcloth, Tufted
mill l'oiih Cheviots, Whipconls
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AgetdblcPrcparationfor As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stuiuachs andliowels of

Emm
PromotesDigcstion.Cheerful-"cssandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
-- uni.Morphine nor Mineral.
JiT NAHCOTIC.

Utaptafma-SmMBKHE-

Alx.Stnnm

Irutt Scd .
Jipnnnit .

fi CaibonallSodai

Clarilied Sugar .
hmkiyrtm AtanK

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convuls ions , i c vcrish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Stove?, Carpenters TooSs, Cutlery, '

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
'

GALVANIZED PIPE. PUW 3.
Linie, Piaster and Cement.
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uom uw vaapaifnin( of lonxcMfi IB
t j Jar Them In Maturity?
A writer fur the Boston Herald ques-

tions the troth, of the statement made
recently by ajpromincnt horseman that
"only one in a thousand horses is able
to stand op ander seTere campaigning
ai youngster and train on in after
jeara." - '.

'Jjet ;
ni tee,"; ays this writer,

"whether the statement holds true,
John B. Gentry was trained as a

campaigned aa a and
ctery year since, yet be trained on to be
the fastest horse in the world arid holds
today the championship record of a mile
in 8:00.

"The little taoe king Robert J was
trained as a campaigned and
trained as a and, notwith-
standing that he has been raced every
year since as few horses ever were raced,
he trained on in after years to tbe re-

markable record of 2:01 and during
this year accomplished the wonderful
feat of paoing the fourth heat of a race
in t:03K -- -

. "Star Pointer, the grand race horse,
son of Brown Hal, considered - by many
tbe fastest living pacer, was campaigned
as a and, although he has
been a powerful factor in the active rac-

ing world ever since bis oolthood days,
be now flourishes tbe triumphant record
.tf 8:03.

"Frank Agan, tbe Hoosier born pacer,
sired by Mikagan, who in every raoe in
Which he has started this year has kept
the wise ones more than busy in guess-
ing whether'be would win or be defeat-
ed, barely escaped being trained to a
tilnw at the tender aoa ot fi venrs. but
better oennsel prevailing be was trained
to a cart about three months as a
old, trained nntil he paoed a half in
1:18X, a fourth in 85 seconds. This
surely was severe, but in bis
form be was out raoing with young and
old borses, was timed separately iu a
race in 8:13, and during this year
won $1,810 and took a record of 3:10
which Was much severer work than he
bad in bis form. Every year
since Frank Agan has been found wher-

ever the pacing battles were hottest, and
despite these facta he trained on in after
years to 8 :03,' which at the opening of
1898 was the paoing Btallion record of

SAGE TALKS FOOTBALL.

lEeoentrteFlnuicler Sees a Gridiron
, (Sane For the Flmt Time.

Russell Sage, the great New York
money king, witnessed the recent foot-

ball game between the Carlisle Indians
end the Yale team. It was the first time
he had seen anything of the sort, and
he bad a great deal to say about it after
ward. "It was simply great," said the
old man. ; "You see, the fun of it for
the spectators was that the Yale men

' bad come to the battle trained in the
fine points of the game and backed by

tbe great reputation of the college for
killed football. They thought they had

an easy thing, and it became apparent
that they were taken by surprise by the
Indians' game. It was dear that they
hadn't prepared to meet such plucky
and puissant foes as those young Indians
proved themselves to be. They hadn't
been playing five minntes, in fact, be-

fore tbe sympathy of tbe spectators was
all on the side of Carlisle.
" jrrhe fleetness of foot of the Indians
was amazingly exhibited a few minutes

ter the game opened by Cayou, tbe
!f half tack. The way that redskin
ot tbe ball and dashed off with it was

K wonder. . It was simply superb to
patch him. It was a olean out capture
of the leather, and be ran like a doe or
a thoroughbred bone, outdistancing bis
fleetest pursuer with ease. Everybody
was astonished at the speed be devel-

oped, but the Yale men most of all. A
gentleman sitting beside me, an expert
Judge of play, said that in all the great
games he bad witnessed be bad never
seen anything to excel it.

an not a betting man, but if I were
I would surely bet tbat the Indians will
win if tbey play Yale again. In every

- other point save tbat of kicking, at
which Yale excelled, tbe Indians were
the superior players, and in running
tbey were away, away ahead of tbe
Yale men. Tbey were excellent at
eatohing tbe ball too.

"Yes," said Mr. Sage in conclusion.
VI guess we'll see the Indians play the
Yale men again, and when tbey do

going to get all my friends to go and
it, and of course I am going along

fog. V So is, Mrs. Sage. It is a stirring
sight, and nobody who has the chance
snouiq naiss li. new iptk oun.

. ABttptUas) Prieketep In Tranble,

It is reported that the Australian
cricketers who have toured England and

' this country in a most profitable trip
lasting more than a year have angered
their friends at home. As the story
goes, the Australian team, was made up
of tbe crack players front the various
colonies;' and permission ,fo tbem to
leave , their respective teams was Ob
talnedjrith' tbe stipulation that they
should return home at a certain time, iq

--order to be on band for- - the annual in
tercolonial championship matches. But
he Australians bad such a good time

and did soon anna business tnat tney
overstaii their leave of absenoe, and tbe
matobes at home bad to get along with'
oat them. Som it is said that the Gov
erning Crioket association of" Australia
may suspend the, men fronv all playing
prlvitege. Kxohanga. .. , ; y.

V Canelll Athlotle Prospects.'

The prospects for next year's athletio
team at Cornell are bright. At a recent
metin of this team Thomas Fennell
f aj eluotfd, captain, Besides the' pl4

men who wet members of the team
jut year several valuable traofc men
hive epteredtbe university this fall,
Among these are Dent of Princeton
who ran the 100 in ten seoondsi Pavid.
son of Rochester, who won the half mile
at tbe intercollegiate events last spring,
andRosenorants,apolevanlte. Rosen- -

exants has m record ef ten feet,-- Ks

change,

A Talaable Trescrlf tiea.
Editor Morrison of Wotthlngtno Ind

"Bun"' writes: "Yon have a valuable pre-

scription In Electric Bitters, and I can
'cheerfully recommend It lor fonstipatloo
,D'i f;!ck Unndnche. and as a L'enemi ay'
to ii tonic it bat on equal. '' Mrs. Annie
K.fliW VC05 'C'ottaue Grove Ave, Chi
ti 'in. all rnn ilowo could not rat nor
il.j.il ..irt, nat a which never
li lt her and lilt tired and weaiv. but six

Tc !! Ir' 20 yp.rs vs have kept Piso's Cure for Cri- - f

v.?.rf:.-- r ; : end would sooner think a groceryman co a ,
" viu-- . .1 sugar in his store than we could withc.it

c V li a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggist a .

Q.re.:co, - :. Srp'cir.ber 2, J 896.

v Along With the Time Table. ' f
The day roach was well filled 'whhr

local passengers, and among tbeni vtai
a woman about 40 years of age, who :

said to the conductor as' he took hor
ticket:. ', v- - . v, 'v i..

"I'm livin jist outside of Big Fork." .

"yes'm."
"X'vogot 160 acres of land and a good

cabin up thar."
"I see." ; '
'My oie man got drowned in B'ar

river last y'ar, and I'm all alone. "
"yes'm."

'

"I'm powerfully busy when I'm
home, but as it'll be three hours before
I get thar yo' might jest do me a favor. ' '

"I will, ma'am. I understand what
you want. I think the right sort of man
is up at the front end of the car, and
I'll speak to him. "

Five minutes later be came back, fol-

lowed by a man about 40 years old, who
looked like a farmer, and pausing beside
the woman he said:

"This is the man I was speaking
about."

"Stranger, what monght be yo'r
name?" asked the woman as she moved
along to make room.

"Harkins, ma'am," he replied.
. "And mine is Stebbins. Hev yo' ever

bin jined?"
" Yes, but I lost her two y'ars ago.

She was bit by a snake. "
'And my olo man was drowned.

Would yo' jine agin?"
"Mebbe, Would yo'?"
"I kinder think I would, that's yo'r

aige?"
"Forty-two- . Wbat's yo'rs?"
"Jist 44 yisterday. Ar yo' a hard

workin, good tempered man?"
'That's what they calls me. Beckon

yo' kin run a house?"
'Fur shore. Ain't that olo reptile

up thar a preacher?"
"Looks to be. Shall wo bo jined?"
"If yo' say so."
The "old reptilo" turned out to be a

preacher, and with the train running at
80 mile, an hour and the passengers
standing up in their seat? to witness the

"Tni3 IS THE MAN I

ceremony, the twain werednly and law-
fully made one, and every man kissed
the happy bride.

Politeness Killed Him.
There wan this about Buffalo Jim

of Kansas: He was a natural born cav-
alier. He'd fight a crowd of a dozen
men as soon as one, and be was king
bee in every border town, bnt when it
nitlTiA tn tho fnmikm k't .Tim Tint m
his guns, removed his hat and left him- -

sell defenseless. He had been after
Blaok Tern for several weeks, hunt-
ing him from one town to another, and
at length some one posted tbe fugitive
as to Jim s chief characteristic, and
be took advantage of it. He was at
Roaring River when Jim rode into
town at a late hour one evening and
located him and made a oall at the
shanty. His hail was answered by a
woman, and as the man saw her be put
away nis guns, aonea ms nat ana smil-
ingly said: .

"Excuse me, ma'am, but I'm look
ing fur a critter called Black Tom. "

'Yes, he's here," replied the worn.
an.

"I've been tryin to shoot him fur the
last two months," continued Jim,

'Yes, I know. Are yon in a hurry
about it?"

"I wanted it off my hands, you know.
but bein yon are a woman, I might put
it off a day or so to obleege you, "

''I'd like to her you wait till tomor--
rer if it ain't askin too much. Tom has
gone to bed drunk and it's a job to rouse
him out"

'Of course I'll wait. Was he sorter
expectin me?"

"I think he sorter was. "
"la he in abape to die?"

'

"Purty fair shape."
"I shall be sorry to pop him over,

lorry on your account, ma'am, bnt biz-ne-

is bizneBS. May I take it that yon
agree with me?" ' - I

"You may. I shall be torter lonesome
without Tom, but I can't reasonably ask
you to let up on him."

"Not reasonably, ma am; not rea
sonably. I've told everybody that I was
gwine to pop him over, and. I've got to
do it or be called a duffer. Yon see the
situsahun, and I hope yon ain't blamin
me?" - -

"Not a bit If you oall tomorrer"
By this time Black Tom had crept

out of tbe back door of tbe shanty and
around to the corner, where he had a
fair shot at the rata on the horse, and
at the orsok of his pistol, Jim fell from
his saddle, and his career was ended. .
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Children Crj for Pitcher's Castorla.
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fee Expert Wltuen V lio Had Read
"J.iveil" and HU UumML

Several yn -- H ago il:- of Gold-
smith versus iLt-- Cliicigo r.ty R iilway
company was on triiil. A pompous and
pretentions doctor was placed on the
stand by the plaintiff. He described the
injuries sustained by the plaintiff as
permanent and employed a large num-
ber nf long medical terms, concluding
with the statement that the plaintiff's
legs were atrophied and that this condi-
tion of atrophy resulted from the fall
tho plaintiff sustained.

In the cross examination A. S. Trude,
the defendant's attorney, asked the wit-
ness if such physical condition had ever
arisen in bis practice.

"No," replied tho pompons doctor,
"but I have read of a number in the
medical books."

"Are yon familiar with medical au-
thorities?" the witness was asked.

"Yes, sir, all .of them," replied the
witness with an air of great wisdom.

"Is Professor Grey a well known au-
thority, and do your views and his coin-
cide?"

"Yes, sir, perfectly."
"Doctor, have you read Lived?"

."Thoroughly."
"Can you point out any page in ei-

ther?"
"No; both are large books and I have

not the time."
"Doctor, will you swear you ever saw

a book edited by Lived?"
"Why, certainly."
"Spell for the court Lived back-

ward." At this question the judge and
jury and people there craned their
necks, wondering at the meaning of
such procedure.

slowly spelled tho wit-
ness.

"Now, if the court please, if tho wit-
ness will find such an author as Lived
I will give up the caso and allow a
verdict for the full amount sued for by
the plaintiff," concluded Mr. Trudo.

Tbe jury and spectators broke out in
laughter, while tbe pompons medical
"expert" resembled a punctured bal-
loon. Chicago Times-Heral-

WAS .SI'EAKI-- - ABOUT."

lu TrHiniDS l'.r
The youiiL! Sunday wli' ul tcachei

leaued forward ami looked intu the eyes
of her olass of youngsters with a troubled
look iu her face.

"So many of you," she said, "are ab-

sent today. Where is Johnny Goodboy ?"
"Hn was arrested for train robbery,

ma'am," answered a tiny voice. "Ho
was 8 years old, and the boys guyed him
cose he hadn't had bis name iu the pa- -

,,1:Aud Jimmy?" asked tho fair young
teacher. "Surely he must be ill?"

"He's feelin pretty bad, ma'am," said
Tiny Tim. "Ho got sentenced toElmira
for that last burglary, and the judge
wouldn't send him to Sing Sing cose
be was only 6. He cried himself sick
over it "

'How about that dear little curly
haired Freddie Angelchild?" asked the
teacher hopefully. ''Certainly he will
not yield to sin and evil. He is 9 years
eld now,"

"Oh," said Tiny Tim, "he's iu train- -

in for congress. He's not goin to be
bad until be gets a good chanst " New
York Herald.

Learning Early.
Mamma Johnny, I fear you were not

at school yesterday.
Johnny H ml 1 11 bet tho teacher

told you. A woman never can keop a
secret. Transcript

The Secret Ont,
Uncle Simon, why does all the world

love a lover?"
Because tbey know bo will be spend

ing money as long as he can raise a
cent"- - Chioago Record.

The Same Old Fight.
Politics," said Uncle Ebon, "makes

strange bedfellows. , But hit am alius
de same ole fight ez ter which is gwinter
git all de kivers." Washington Star.

A Matter of Doubt.
I dunno dat I thankful 'lease I livin;
Kane I got tor (it a turkey ter Tbanksglvu,

En dey rooe' so high
' ' Dat dey tech de aky.

En I trald de dog'll see me w'ea de moon go
toy I

I dunno dat 1 thankful Tease I Uvln;
Kaee I (tot ter git a turkey ter TninkagiTUt,

En 1 'trnid he'll gobble gobble,
En de folka'U tee me wobble,

En dar'll be a lot er trouble by an by.

I dunno dat I thankful dat 1 llvln 1

Kaat I 'bleege ter have a turkey rer Thanks.
f glvin. " v

jld aoy roos eo niga
(Oh, my I Oh, my!

Dat I '(f aid de dog'U ketch ma w'l de
gobyl

Atlanta OonaMtation,

; . .. Tha Ideal Panacea. .

Jamea L, FranCia, AlOermnn, Chicago,
ioyi '1 n'pard Dr. Klngi Ncr Ducor-ft- j

.u an Ideal panacea for . Coutfbt
Cohli and l.ona Complaint, havina
used It Id my family fur the laxt five yrara,
tn tho exclusion ot plivtlcian a preacrlp.
linnt or oilier l,DHrdtlons..,

:f!ev. Jolia Buruus, Keokuk, Iowa,
wriieti "I have iietn a Mmimr of the
M6Uu1lt KiBipl Church tut 00 ynn
or more, aid tinve wvor tminit Rnytoing
to hf nelh'ial. r that oave rnu fuoh reedy

Ip. Kinif's Sow iMwuverv" Try
ibit hiil (.'oil ;li llemi'ily. Trial lottlti
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